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months was 4.7 per cent end over the firat five
monthu of this year the consumner price index bas
been trising at a seasonally-adiusted annuel rate of
more than 5 per cent. B3y fat the largest coîsponent in
industr#i costs, wage and salary rates, bas not been
rising es rapidly es a few years ago. However, It is
sf111 increaslg etta rate fer in excess of the growth
in out~put and an important leading ipdicator of
cputs, Le. the average increase provided lu Mew

settleiments, bas in recent inonths turned up again.
The long period of continuous economic ex-

pansion we have enjoyed - over 100 months since
the spritg of 1961 - and the price increases of
recent years have had a powerful impact on attitudes
in out society. In the. same way that the long years
of serious underemployment an deflation lu the
1fl.lpê4eu ngA,, n tipntession DsvcholoFRv that

agencies, end also the indus
ank whic s a whelly-owned

k~ nf (nndq the allocation of

have on eea ~ credit conditions, that is tO saYŽ In
over-alI availabllty end cost of money. Changes ln
credit conditions ln turn have an effect on the
wlllingness and the abillty of the public generally
f0 raise the funds required to fulfil their spendli
plans, and hence on the total level of spending ln
the. economy. Changes in c redit conditions lu Can-
ada relative to those outside the. country aise have
an important influence on flows of capital into and
out cf Canada and on the level of our exchangE
reserves..,

1 Inow that the. view le sometimes expresseé
that high interest rates are themselves iaflationarý
because they increase the costs of those who d<
succeed in berrewing money. While it lu true the'
there is sonie effeot in this direction. tbe mucii molx
important rôle of high lnterest rates is te provide or
incentive for people not te spend and not to borrow
ln its simplest terpms, an anti-inflationary montQr
policy operates by encouraging people te add tc
their holdings cf financlal assets and te avoid i
curring financial obligationsa, that is, to increast
their saving, in preferepce to increpsing thel
spending, which exertsu pwa14 pressure onth
prices of goods and services.

There are, cf course, many factors otier~ the
monetary policy which influence credit conditions il


